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rangement of the home and prepara-
tion of meals, and will also have ac¬

tual experience in the management of
a home, in opportunities presented by
designated week ends of each month,
when the entire home will he turned
over to various groups.

Miss Coggins, who has taught here
for the past two years, rendering
outstanding service in her branch of
instruction, is a native of Spartans-
burg, S. C. She is a graduate of
Winthrop College, Hock Hill, S. C.,
has had graduate work in the Univer¬
sity of Tennessee, and studied for
six months in the Dietetics Consoli¬
dated Hospitals, of New York.
School Presents Splendid Exhibit
The annual exhibition of the work

being done by the seventh grade and
high school pupils, held near the
close of the year, won well merited
praise and commendation from the
hundreds of patrons and friends in
attendance.
The specimens exhibited, neat and

finished in every detail, reflected the
various phases of work being done
by the students throughout the year,
and the event proved to be one of
much value to students and visitors
alike.

, Athletics
With no money in the school bud¬

get for a coach or equipment, last
year, but a keen realization of the
importance of athletics in the life of
a school, representation was attempt¬
ed under the direction of R. H. Cas-
on, in the football and basketball
fields, with a spirited team, the Red
Devils, whose slogan was "never die."
A large number of good, clean, hard
fought games were played during the
season, though few victories were

won.

Only four players were lost by
graduation of students, and the com¬

ing season shows great promise for
the high school in the field of ath¬
letics.

Assists With Salvation Army
Campaign

In December the Student Council
launched a successful campaign for
the Salvation Army, with tag day
being observed under the direction of
Miss Doris Flowers, the president.

Junior Red Cross
The reorganization of the Junior

Red Cross was achieved by Mrs. Sula
Moore, of Greenville, the projects
undertaken being the collection of
Christmas toys for underprivileged
children, the selling of Christmas
seals, to assist in the fight on tuber¬
culosis, and the preparation of an ex¬

hibit of native dressed dolls, toy
American automobiles and pictures,
illustrating the history and beauty of
the United States, which was sent to
a foreign country.

Salesmanship Week
During the annual Educational

Salesmanship Week, the Juniors and
Seniors entered a magazine contest,
which resulted in surprising achieve¬
ments. The high school was divided
into two teams, the Flying Cloud and
the Westward Ho, with David Harris
and Hazel Bass as leaders. The last
named team won.
Around $65 was collected, 50 per

cent of which was placed in the

school treasury to be used in com¬
pleting payments on the Encyclope¬dias in use in the school library and *

for the purchase of new books.
Glee Club

One of the most important of the "

school organizations is the HighSchool Glee Club, designed to developthe musical and dramatic ability of jthe members, which at present num¬
ber thirty girls.
With Miss Vivian Case as organiz- '

er and director, and Mrs. Haywood
Smith accompanist, a number of
charming and entertaining programs \
were presented during the year.
An American operetta, "The Feast

of the Red Corn," was given in the *

fall, the dramatization of "The Na- *

tivity" at Christmas and a Hawaiian
fantasy, in the spring. !
Two members of the club, Misses '

Cora Lee Patterson and Ruth Hayes
Turnage, won a rating of 3 points
each in the State Music contest held *

in Greensboro, in April.
r irst Closing Event.)

Climaxing the social activities of .j
the scholastic year, and the first j
formal affair of closing events of the «i
High School, which concluded on May J
14, one of its most successful ses- j
sions, under R. E. Boyd, superinten- *

dent, was the Junior-Senior banquet, jat which David Harris, president of «i
the Junior class, presided, and Miss tjHazel Bass, president of the Seniors, j
was accorded special honors. H
The American Legion hall, scene of

the affair, took on the appearance of j
a garden, the banquet table occupy- *

ing the center with places laid for
seventy-two and decorated with pink
and green, colors of the Seniors and
lavender and yellow, Junior colors,
pleasingly blended.
Commencement exercises of the

Farmville high school, marking the
closing of a most successful year, un¬
der the superintendency of R. E.
Boyd began Thursday evening with
the presentation of pupils by Mrs.
Haywood Smith, piano teacher; Miss
Eugenia Gray, violin teacher, in a
recital program in Perkins Hall.
The thirty-three students, engaged

in the study of music, made a credit¬
able showing, and the varied and well
balanced program won much praise
from the large audience in attend¬
ance.

The seventh grade exercises, which
were held on Friday evening, at 8:00
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$ TOBACCO It +
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% and EAT with +
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* George and Tom %.J* .}?
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i ROSE'S 1I" *

i 5 -10 - 25c STORE I£ i£ X!* +r _______r +4.? +£ "f
£ DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THIS STORE i£[ WHEN YOU COME TO FARMVILLE.; *rh 4.

£ TWENTY-SIX DEPARTMENTS !£ *

£ NEW MERCHANDISE !£ t
f FAIR PRICES |£ *

l ALWAYS TRY ROSE'S FIRST. !
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I BE KIND TO 4 !
YOUR FEET

I THIS FALL ! ${.
»j,£ Let Us Repair and Rebuild Your Shoes ! %{.

I Peter Elias, an expert from tho Boston Shoe £.; Peter Elias, an expert from the Boston Shoe*5- to serve you. ?
| New Line of Army and Dress Shoes. |
f: Prices Reasonable ! t

| Romanus Shoe Shop jI Farmville, N. C. |
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